Social Media Toolkit

Because Education is Everyone's Business
REGISTRATION FOR REWIRED SUMMIT IS NOW OPEN

We look forward to welcoming you to the RewirEd Summit, a flagship global education summit taking place between **12 and 14 December 2021** in Dubai, the UAE during **Expo 2020 Dubai’s** Knowledge and Learning Week.

The Summit will bring together key stakeholders and leaders from around the world to collectively tackle education challenges by exploring entirely new approaches as well as offering participants a unique opportunity to agree on a shared vision and concrete action.

The Summit will feature an exciting line up of leading voices from around the world, including governments, private sector, youth ambassadors and global education shapers, all keen to drive real change for the future of education.

HOW TO SUPPORT US?

We encourage you to share the following posts on your social media channels and with your networks. Below are some draft posts along with infographics.

www.rewired2021.com
Access to #education and #youth #inclusion are critical for global #development and #future preparedness. Join us at the @RewirEd2021 Summit in #Dubai, 12-14 December @Expo2020dubai to support the realization of #SDG4 and secure a sustainable future for all.
Register now: Link

#RewirEdSummit #RewirEd2021 #SDG4
Many of the 1.6 billion children out of school during the #Covid19 pandemic may never return. Join us at the @RewirEd2021 summit to ensure #educationfinancing is prioritized nationally and globally. Register Now: Link

Innovation is instrumental for #education. Join us at the @RewirEd2021 Summit in #Dubai, 12-14 December @Expo2020dubai to find new and innovative solutions to challenges facing global education and #learning.
Register Now: Link

#RewirEd2021 #EducationSummit #GlobalEducationSummit #Expo2020

www.rewired2021.com
#RewirEdSummit is a flagship 3-day global education summit that will bring an exciting line up of leading voices from all around the world, including governments, private sector, youth ambassadors and global education shapers to drive real change for the future of education.

Save the date and be part of @RewirEd2021 global #education event taking place at @expo2020dubai Dec 12-14 in #Dubai.

Register today: Link

#RewirEd2021 #EducationSummit #GlobalEducationSummit #Expo2020 #Register2021

www.rewired2021.com
Join us at the @RewirEd2021 global #education summit in December, @expo2020dubai to help us shift the global narrative on education.

The #RewirEdSummit will feature a prestigious panel of speakers who will guide the discussion for maximum engagement, offering participants a unique opportunity to learn from their peers from all around the world.

Register here: Link

#RewirEd2021 #EducationSummit #GlobalEducationSummit #Expo2020
#Register2021
#RewirEdSummit will focus the world's attention on the transformative power of education by discussing #youth and #future #skills, #educationfinancing and #innovation in #education

Save the date and register here: [Link](http://www.rewired2021.com)

#RewirEd2021 #EducationSummit #GlobalEducationSummit #Expo2020 #Register2021
HASHTAGS

Please utilise the following hashtags for the event:

#RewirEd2021
#EducationSummit
#GlobalEducationSummit
#Expo2020
#Register2021